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It has been reported that there are some medulloblastomas which arise in higher age 
and have tendency to be situated away from the vermis of cerebellum. Macroscopically, 
they are firmer in consistency and well localized in many instances. They caπy some-
what more favorable prognosis after the surgical removal and histologically they are charac-
terized by the presence of abundant connective tissues. (CUSHING, 1930; STEVENSON and 
ECHLIN, 1934; PENFIELD and FEINDEL, 1947; GRANT, 1956; CRUE, 1958) 
On the other hand, there is a group of so-called cerebellar sarcoma which was first 
described as circumscribed arachnoidal cerebellar sarcoma by FOERSTER and GAGEL and has 
been advocated by many investigators. (BAILEY et al, 1939, MARQUARDT, 1941 ; ABBOTT 
and KERNOHAN, 1943; NEUBUERGER and GREENE, 1946; ZIMMERMAN et al, 1956; LANG-
HEIM et al, 1962; KERNOHAN and UrLHErtれ 1962)
There have been considerable confusions in making histologically the differential 
diagnosis of these two tumors. Even on the same preparation, some may cal it medul-
loblastoma and others may say it is sarcoma. (SMITH et al, 1961) 
In the present paper the author has intended to clarify whether these two tumors are 
essentially the same or entirely different. 
A histological review was made on 29 cases of medulloblastoma and 13 of so-called 
cerebellar sarcoma which were histologically diagnosed on surgical or autopsy specimens 
in the First Surgical Division of Kyoto University Hospital during the years from 1941 
to 1963. Out of these, 8 medulloblastomas and one cerebellar sarcoma were studied with 
an electron microscope. 
1) Between these two groups of tumors, no definite difference was found in their 
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localization, age or sex. In the cases of medulloblastoma, their叫引 were 1 to 19 and 
there were 18 males and 11 females. In 25 of them, the tumors arose at the ¥'enrn吋 of
cerebellum or in the fourth ventricle and in 4 of them the tumors had the origin in the 
cerebellar hemisphere in the patients aged 3, 4, 9 and 16 yearメ respectively. In the cases 
of cerebellar sarcoma, their ages were between 3 to 17 including 8 males and 5 femeles. 
In 5 cases, the tumors arose at the H・rmi只 ofcerebellum and two of these case~ had 
another tumor masses over the cerebellar hemisphere. In two instances, the tumors 
apparently arose at the cerebellar hemisphen_. and in four, continuous tumor日 werefound 
at the central portion of cerebellum extending to the cerebellar hemisphere. There were 
two cases in which the location of tumor was not clear. 
2) Histologically, there was no essential じvtologicaldifference between the tumor 
cels of medulloblastoma group which formed irregular cel masses or pseudoroseけが and
had small round chromatin-rich nuclei and scanty cytoplasm (Fig. 1 3, 5, 7), and those 
of cerebellar sarcoma group which formed glomerular pattern or cord-like arrangement 
and had slightly elongated nuclei containing somewhat coarse chromatin (Fig. 10, 11, 12). 
Also there was a transition between tumor cells of these two groups (Fig. 25). 
3) Electron microscopically, the tumor cells of these two groups showed the same 
morphological character. The tumor cells generally contained a large nucleus and scanty 
cytoplasm. The nuclei were mostly oval but in some extremely irregular and there were 
some indentations of nuclear membrane. Occasional complex segmentation of nucleus was 
observed. The cytoplasm encircled narrowly the nucleus. Thどじels,as a whole, formed 
spherical or ovoid shape. Mitochondria were usually sc川teredbut occasionally aggregated. 
Golgi’s bodies were sporadically observed and endoplasmic reticulums were few. Tumor 
cels were closely packed and they pり州出町clfew numbers of indefinite proce州り (Fig. 
13 15). Rosettes were composed of対＼・era!tumor cells and the centers of them日＇ere
the cytoplasm of tumor cel (Fig. 16). The collagen fibers were found only in the 
I〕erivascularspaces of medulloblastomas and in the intercellular spaces or in the perivas-
cular spaces of cerebellar sarcoma (Fig. 33, 34, 36). >Jo close relationship w＜刊 obsピn・ed
between the tumor cells and the collagen fibers. 
4) Observation was made on four tumors in which the external portion of tumor 
close to the surface of cerebellar hemisphere showed the histological picture of cerebellar 
sarcoma (Fig・23)and the inner portion of tumor deep in the cerebellum showed thピ
picture of medulloblastoma (Fig. 24) and the between portion of the tumor showed 
transitional pattern of the two (Fig. 25). In one of these tumors, anピlectronmicro-
scopic observation revealed that these cells of different patterns had entirelv the same 
morphological character (Fi以・ 31,32, 35). 
5) In two cases of double tumors in which the one tumor was located at the Iじnrns
of cerebellum and the other mTr the surfacピ ofcerebellar hemisphere, the tumorはtthピ
vermis was medulloblastoma and that of hemisphere was cerebellar刈 rcoma.
6) When the tumor cells of thesヒ twogroups infiltrated into the pia-arachnoicl, they 
were accompanied with proliferation of connective tissue. In some じ川仁べ therl' Wじreno 
special architectual arrangement and in others the中ecialstructures such as cord-like arrange-
rnent or glomerular pattern which were characteristic of Cl'rebellar sarcoma. 
7) It was observed that there were two kinds of t℃I in glomげ uliof cerebellar 
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sarcoma. One had entirely the same morphological character as the surrounding tumor 
cells (Fig. 20) and the other contained somewhat smaller nucleus than that of surrounding 
tumor cells and looked like a part of the cerebellar tissue including the cells of internal 
granular layer (Fig. 21). 
8) In the group of medulloblastoma, 5 tumors were observed to have the area which 
was composed of palヒcellscontaining round or oval nuclei. These cells were histologically 
considered to be oligodendrocytes (Fig. 4). Spongioblast-like cells were found in many 
cases (Fig. 3). 
Electron microscopically, there were some tumor cell groups which had somewhat 
larger amount of cytoplasm, moderate number of mitochondria, Golg’s apparatus, RNA 
granules and also intracytoplasmic fine fibrillar structures (Fig. 17). Their cel processes 
were larger in size and number (Fig. 18). These findings seemed to show the glial 
differetiation. 
9) There was an area in which tumor cells extended from the surface of cerebellum 
in the perpendicular direction in cord-like fashion and it appeared as if tumor cells were 
proliferating (Fig. 28, 29). In a part of it, the tumor cells were infiltrated into the 
111olecular layer. This might indicate that the tumor might be originated at the superficial 
part of cerebellar cortex. 
From the above findings, it is considered that there is no essential difference between 
-,o-called cerebellar sarcoma and medulloblastoma ; so-called cerebellar sarcoma which was 
first described by FOERSTER and C),CEL as circumscribed arachnoidal cerebellar sarcoma, 
and which has been advocated by many investigators, is thought to be, in reality, nothing 
but a Yariant of medulloblastoma and its histologically characteristic architectures such as 
cord-like arrangement or glomerular pattern may only be a special pattern which is formed 
by the proliferation of connective tissue in reaction to tumor cell infiltration to the pia-
amじhnoid.
1.緒百















be liar川 r仁＇>ill.I のF子t在壱主4長する人マも車［［織学的にこ
の2つの鑑別は［ l~ ife；ごあると述べていること5)11叩12-l
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｜付があることと，iお伎の生μのやや長いことが挙げら










































れている1)10)17印刷＂＇. H川1bergand Du日日肝附；~ 4f司の
小脳の症例を含む13例の perithelialsarcomaを報告し
たがp れーiま全部20才台であった． ¥ieubuerger and 
C re<: m・" 1は38才の婦人で右小脳半球背面から中心部を
越えて党育した例を報告しているわ， これは組織学的




の腫場細胞は悦子線維の薄い叫川叶によ って ［；，·~てら 1
る長い列をなして並ぶかあるいはいわゆるglomeruliを
{jするか， また！！ periva坑：ularpali凶 dingをなくして並
びp 細胞学的にI!rn町lulk》blastomaと近親性を小しP 副
腎のneuroblastomaにみられるものに似た pseudor作ぞt1・
をつく りp 少く とも一時的にはレ線照射にj正応しP 髄
液を介して転移し易しまた骨髄，リンパ節，姉なと
への遠隔転移を L形成し得ることを述べてし、ゐ． Ley 







その いhorl、は Zimmerman,Neblれ andDavidoff 4s1の
日lomen』Ii』こP F<>t小、terand GageJWの helere1トぞIn：こ，
また Ringertzand Tola3lの paleislandsに一致すると
述べている． Kernohan and Uilhein20lはその著書のな








些よ~~あ芯人：：±＿ り ~:imscnfi_ei 三呼h巴1φI
cerぞ1刻 l ar 州江川1"I あ豆皇、は~r＼山」一回包竺さ型a
































について組織’洋的検討をuい， 更に 1962年 3月から
1963年 8 月 ま での 9症例については制 L(;;l/;:-ft'·Jl 9~ぷに加
えで必子顕微鏡的検索を干ハ、，この2つの0・k叫が1;1
の ものであるかp または全〈別｛閣の1，のであるかにっ
し、 て N~H した ．
2.材料および観察方法
lりll年から 1963年までの聞に京都大’Y外科テ・ ：~＇＼ 1講
1＋において， 手術またい；市1Jl°6＇で得ら jL, 飢餓学的に
1edullnbl<tst11maあ乙いl土prnnarycerebelar町 rect11aと
＂ヲi'iごil，今回再検討し似た l'.:f刊について組織学的に
1－＂！察 した． 1962年3月から1963年8月までの 8例の
medullobl出tomaおよび l例の田rebellar山 rco1m1では，
手術的に得られた組織只今1（＇（ちに 2分し， 1つは光学
顕微＜＠~l'W l l に 10%中性ホ 1l7 リノ中に間定しp もう
lつは・，［！；子顕微鏡観察用に 1', flaltけI、むhrome-osmiu111
1 l川 iveに浸しなdaん，約1mm3の小片に車Il切し，約2
1時間の固定後p j斬強アルコー ルィ」；，ま たは漸強アセト




バラフィ ン包埋を行いp Hematoxylin and E附 in.7¥1.t!-
lory-Heidenheim's a却 n.¥¥'ddt'r silver impregnationの
各染色告げって観察した．
3.観察所見


























,;j'.1こ向けていてp ependymoma様であった CFig.6, 
7!. これらのなかのあるものは血管をと り閲み，ある
ものはとり附んでいなかった． neuroblast様の細胞の
附 udon附 te形成がp いわゆる neurobl:"t1cdiflerentia-
tionを示すものであるかどうかは明らかではなし o.





IJ1白川に被l)";'.I 主 ， ；gめられず，不~J,\日lj に1創刊のh：をのば
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して小脳実質に初、ぶってし、た.F事木、ηJ:'i：’うt:t小脳内
あるいは I）や与の中心部であ＇~;); ' ろ例において悩R：刊
号侵した，＇＇.f.);1説明さjLた．この部のH!ft場組織は結合織

































胞質主2うった IFig. 16J. 小泉2幻が観察した多核細胞
の般のn川・te様の配列は観察し得なかった．
l1 •f!li)j *H1l仰のあるものは細胞質が大で p 中等度の糸＇￥立
( j；、，および J'3.~A ~I員粒，並びにわずかのゴ IL ヂ休およ
び小胞体を守みp 主の上更に int川口tリ＞pl笠micfi_f1e 
fihrilar structure' j；認められp また細胞突起もたき〈


















による 2つの構造である． 1!1ちlつは mrd-likem・
ran貯ment と呼ばれる ものでp 鍾疹細胞に平行に走
る結合繊線維によって分けられて列状そなしている
(fig. 10, 1, 23). I，うIつい日li1l1t'(lliあるいは pale
j,J川id，と呼ばれる止ので，cord-likearrangementのなか
にある明るか領域で3結合織の膜によってとり閉まれ，
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り，ilveolar<arcn111と診断されp 他の 1例l.t nem山
河川ngic.I山、1け川lと診断された，；）＇.，同 じ標本を Ziikhお
よびSchare＞】herganrl L "' l土全て medullohla,tnmaであ







川町川M の｛（｛1・に疑問を抱いていら． 所－1~• r士小脳>I'・球
点而に現われる円形納l胞内服It a）脳軟膜の primar1’
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日1rcomnか， lいmalignantmenin耳iom江か， c)rnedullo-
blastomaかp d) primary leptomeningeal日liomaか，｜て
別）；っきにくいがp 外頼粒層からl'c'fcする t，の号介め
てmedullol山、t1imaである11Jfi§tl:J！方がはるかに（iJ｝で
あ＂＇と述べている． 最近 Ru！ヲinsteinand Northfield剖）
はmedullciblastc>maそ再検討し，二jLをclassicalmedull仁－
blastoma, cl四moplastictype, transitional type VJ 3 Ii下に










































































celled glioblastoma J}', l1子顕微til的観j余で＇ fil汀nhlastic
acti,・1＼＼に富む腫場細胞と修原線維との密接な関係を














I愛するものと考えられる．メte¥rnson and Echlin 1"' I士胎
生期の小lf.<i皮質である（Jlit>r,k1nerの外矧粒層の残f子
細胞からこの腫湯治：発生すると推測した． 般ーに JX＂・
terior medullar¥・ ,・elumの日間ninalbud It生後 1ヵ月
の終りまでにp また外刺粒層は生後 l年6ヵ月までに
消失するい I七i:land Kernoh＜‘m3o> I土104例の胎児また
は幼児の伊叶eriormedullary velumを組織学的に検索
し23例に ab日》rmal四 Icollection守認め， これらをお
例の merl11llohlastomaと比較し， この2つの細胞が形
l;li’γ 










のと考えている．。1 Bail円，，および Ru、叶land RulJJn'lem36l I士
medull<ihlastom九の服務組織のたかに mature-I印刷ng
ganglion目｜｜の存在を認めており p Raimondi，λlullan 
and £,・ans32l I t•1店子顕微鏡的に神経細胞にみられるよ
うな大量の小胞体を含んだ腫主義細胞を観察し，ともに






ハlig<xl<-mln1glia と考えられ~＇細胞領域を 5 例で観察




上 intra口toplasrnicfine fihrillar strnctnre、を合むもの
をI例において観察した．これらのことは腫疹細胞の
ゲリア性細胞への分化を示すものと以われる. Iミ山m-
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Fig. 1 Medullobl出 tomd,in 4-year-old male. Ir-
regularly packed "ith small tumor cels, in 
which the cytoplasm is配苫ntyand pけりrivde-
fined. H. & E. x 70 
Fig. 3 Bipolar, spongioblast-like cels in rnedull伊
blastoma, in 6-year-old female. 
H. & E. × 280 
Fig. 5 Pseudorosette formation in medullobla・
stoma, in 6-year-old male. 
H. & E. × 280 
Fig. 2 Medulloblastoma, in 6-year-old female. 
H. ~止 E. x 280 
Fig. 4 Focus of oligodendroglial cels in other-
wi喧 typical medullobl出toma,in 5 y日げ-old
male. H. 8: E. × 280 
Fig. 6 Ependymoblastoma-like p>t・t1d1巾＇＇＊＇ tじ
formation in 2-year-old female. 
H.ぶ： E. ×100
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、d正＿， __ _ 
Fig. 7 Columnar and cuboidal tumor cels in me-
dulloblastuma, in 2-year-old female. 
H ぷ： E. × 100
品，.；： 司・ . ·~~.AJA司副園田 ＊’a 
Fig. 9 Infiltration of medulloblastoma into the 
sub。raclmoidspace without proliferation of 
conn町tivetisue. H. & E. x 70 
Fig. 11 Typirnl cord-like arrangementりftumor 
cels in cerebellar "'rcoma, in 3-year-old female. 
Reticulin fibers between parallel n州、oftumor 
cel5. ¥¥'ilder silver impregatiun. × 280 
Fig. 8 Sh＜川ingreticulin fibers around the blood 
、・e、吐land ehぞwherealヲ世neeof reticulin fiber 
stroma in medullobla,tけma, in 6-year-old 
female. Van Gieson staining. × 280 
Fig. 10 Typical cord-like arrangement of tumor 
cels in cerebellar同町oma,in 5-year-old male. 
H. & E. × 280 
Fig. 12 Glomerular pattern in cerebellar日rcoma,
in 8-year-old male. H. & E. × 70 







Fig, 13 Medulloblastoma in 4-year-old male. Typical area of closely packed tumor cels. 
and fair!、uniformin size. 
Fig. 14 Tumor cel in medulloblastoma in 6-year-old male. 
Fig. 15 Tumor cels in medulloblastoma in 3-year-old female. A巨耳regatedmitochondria. 
Fig. 16 R日間teformation in medulloblastoma in 19-y町1r-oldfemale. 
Cf : Collagen fiber 
Cm : Cell membrane 
E : Endothelial Cell 
f : fine fibrillar 'tmctures 
G : Golgi ¥ apparatus 
M: Mitr》chondria
N ・ Nucleus 
Ne!: Nucl加 lus
VI : Va町ularlumen 
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Fig. 17 In addition t•• abundant れtopl山 nand moderate nu ml背ruf mit促 hondria,intracytoplasmic fine れかrilar strurtmes are ob町rv抗I,in m町lulloblastoma in 2-year-old female. x 13,500 
Fig. 18 The same m河 T11morrel! pr• ~·t・、川、. induding』ntracytoplasmicfine fibrillar structm四．× 13.500
Medu I lohlastomaとCfrebelarSarcoma斑I織学的1，らびに電ーj
Fig. 21 Cells in the center of glomerulus contain 
~mawhat 'mailer nuclei than those of the 
surrounding on田 and町em・＂though a仰は。fcerebellar t l州 1e,including the cells of in- H.よ E x 280 
ternal granular layer "''" is<>l:ited. in ！？ー、削r-
old male. H. 8: E. X 280 
一一－. , 
～4 町四、よ
Fig. 23 External凹rtionof tumor, located super-
ficial、，~ho日、 the hトtnlo日icdpicture of cere-
bel er回 rcoma,in 3－山Jr引 klfemale. ¥'1ィk-r
× 280 
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Fig. 27 Infiltration of cerebellar sarcoma 1lto the 
pia-arachnoid accompanied with conn町tive
U削 1eprolifrrntion, without 気持cialstructure 
formation, in 5ペ引r-oldmale. ¥'ilder sihw 
impregnation. × 70 
ー
Fig. 29 The same picture. 
H.必 l：× 280
Fig. 26 Infiltration of tumorじelsinto the pia-
arachnoid ;iccompnnied with no connective 
ti日ueproliferation in me【lullbblastoma,in 4・
year-old female. H. & E. x 70 
F』g.28 Tumor cels extend from the surfaぽ of
the cerebellum in the perpendicul,ir direction 
in cord-like fashion, in cerebellar叫札口ma,in 
l 7 year-old male. H. & E. x 70 
i踊誠司.. 
Fig. 30 Degenerated ganglion cel among the 
tumけrel Is in cerebelar叩 re＜》maof 17 aged 
male. Wilder小門 impregnation. x 280 
M引lul什h[;i,(,"11＂~と Cerebellar 内＂＂＂＂＇＂事llf:i;\;＇パ1＇、］ならびに’む子顕微鏡的検討 153 
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Fig. 31 Tumor cells in the inner part of cerebellar出 rcornain 3-ye<1r引 Idiemale. 
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Fig. 33 Collagen fibers in the periva出ular'pan・ inthe external part of the cerebelhir sarcoma in 3-year-old 
female. x 4,500 
Fig. 34 C<>llagen lilier' in the periv岨：ularspace in the inner part uf the cerebellar 出 rcumain 3-year・。Id
female. x 3,000 
Fig. 35 ’fumur cels in the external part of the cerebellar出 rcumain 3-year-old female. × 4,000 
Fig. 36 Collagen fibers in the intercellular spa白川 the external part uf the cerebellar 出 rcumain 3-year-uld 
female. × 4,000 
